2019 NCGA Amateur Stroke Play Championship Exemption List
Poppy Hills GC, July 12 - 14, 2019

CLOSING DATE: MAY 26, 2019

Players who are exempt are required to register prior to the exempt closing date and must meet all eligibility requirements unless indicated otherwise. If you will be unable to play in the championship please contact the Rules and Competitions department at your earliest convenience by emailing rfarb@ncga.org

1. Past NCGA Amateur Stroke Play Champions (10-year exemption):

   2018 – Nick Moore
   2017 – Daniel Connolly
   2016 – Robby Salomon (Pro)
   2015 – Robby Salomon (Pro)
   2014 – Bobby Bucey
   2013 – Ben Geyer (Pro)
   2012 – Ben Geyer (Pro)
   2011 – Scott Hardy
   2010 – Kevin Lucas (Pro)
   2009 – Rick Reinsberg

2. Top-10 and ties from 2018:

   *Nick Moore    Matt Cohn    Michael Slesinski
   Derek Ackerman Domingo Jojola Chris Oetinger
   Anthony Gutierrez Ben Peters Matt Lloyd
   Alex Chin      Finigan Tilly George McNeely

3. 2018 NCGA Amateur Match Play Quarterfinalists:

   Ned Jensen    Ryan Grauman
   Daniel Kim    Noah Woolsey
   Thomas Hutchison Austin Fox
   Kevin Huff    *Matt Cohn

*Signifies being exempt from a previous category
4. Top 15 from 2018 NCGA Player of the Year list:
*Nick Moore  *Matt Cohn  *Bobby Bucey
*Thomas Hutchison  *Ben Peters  *Michael Slesinski
Ned Jensen  Ryan Grauman  Jerry Ledzinski
Jason Anthony  *Noah Woolsey  Garett Wagner
Jeffrey Inouye-Wong  *Domingo Jojola  Brett Viboch

5. 2018 NCGA Public Links Champion:
Ben Peters

6. 2018 NCGA Senior Champion:
Jim Knoll

7. 2018 NCGA Junior Champion:
Ryan Meyer

8. 2018 NCGA Mid-Amateur Champion:
*Matt Cohn

9. 2018 NCGA Valley Amateur Champion:
*Jerry Ledzinski

10. 2018 NCGA Senior Valley Amateur Champion:
Mark Morgan

11. Qualified for the 2018 U.S. Open or 2018 U.S. Senior Open:
Jeff Wilson  James Camaione  Dennis Martin

12. Qualified for match play portion of a USGA Championship in the past calendar year:
*Jeff Wilson  Brett Viboch  Dan Sullivan
Isiah Salinda  Josh McCarthy  Justin Suh
Bryce Kvick

*Signifies being exempt from a previous category
13. **2018 California State Amateur Match Play Round of 32**

*Nick Moore  
*Ryan Sloane  
Dan Sullivan  
*Brett Viboch  
*Bobby Bucey  
Jacob Westberg  
Eddy Lai  
*Thomas Hutchison  
Brad Reeves  
Evan Knight  
Noah Woolsey  
Christian Banke  
Jeffrey Inouye-Wong  
Daniel Connelly  
Raymond Navis

14. **Top 500 of Amateur World Golf Rankings on closing date:**

To Be Determined

*Signifies being exempt from a previous category*